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TOBEY AND TYKE By REDNER
-NOW DRINK THIS COD 

UWER OIL
WON'T TASTE 

AT ALL  

-BUT THE COD 
UVER 0\L IS FOR.
(AY SISTER t!'.*

CAH VOU n< UP A DOSE 
OF 6OO LWtR o\L SO 
»T VJJOW'T TASTE?

THEREYA ARE SONNY- 
DRINK THIS LE/V\OIS 
PHOSPHATE FIRST-

01925 by NBA SerVioe Inc
BEGIN HERE TODAY

SIR DUDLEY GLENISTEH, 
believed to be the murderer of Ills 
cousin. George Olenlster. follow 
ing the finding of a skeleton 
finger of the dead,man. asks the 
hand of 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
"No, sir. It leads to Heeehwood 

vill.-ij.-e and Colnebrook hi-yund. 
[!ut l.oth places are a long way 
iff a lonely walk for- a young 
laily."

KATHLKK.V HI.KNISTER. sis- | jjorman's anxiety was increasing-. 
ter of the dead tnan, in marriage. I "Did the young lady use the tele- 
He Is refused l.y Kathleen, who , pn(lne while she was hen'?" 
believes him a murderer and who »\Vl, .,!  , on jti gi,.?- 
la In love whh  I ' N. ga tin alte t'iv

NORMAN S1.ATHR. Kathlri 
ll tricked by Sir Dudley into .vis- i hall. 

-Jttog a Ion. ly place to obtain in- '• He hufl reached the entrance 'am 
 afety. follows on a motorcycle. was making for his cycle, which hi

NEW WINTER "^ CROWN'

had left at the curb,
I In only voice of the waiter stopped
him:

" 'Art a. mo1 , sir. I dunno If this 
has to do with you. I found it 
when I was sweeping up after the 
luncheon people were gone."

"This" vum a scrap of paper, the 
creases in it suggesting that it had 
originally been twisted Into that 
homely form of communication, a 
three-cornered note. It bore a few 
words in pencil:

"Prevented at last moment from 
joining you. Come "to keeper's cot 
tage. You will find me there with 
out fail."

Putting the note "in his pocket. 
Norman added a pound to his first 
tip. Then he went out and started 
his motorcycle, the drone of it 
drowning the chuckle with which

alter etreated

The new winter '' Red 
Crown" is wild to go  
crowded with mileage!
On sale at all "Red 
Crown" pumps.

WILD 
TOCO

hotel.
OHA1JTER XVIII 
The Trap Closes

THE ancients who named Cupid 
"thu blind tfod" were wise in 
their jtenei-ation. No one not 

mder the influence of that clivin- 
ty would have- behaved <iuite so
 ushly-as did Norman Slatnr after
 picking- up his clues" at The Bull.
t never occurred to him that they 

had been planted on him as a card 
is planted by three-card tricksters. 

Alt' (irindstead'.s selection of a 
motorbicycle had been sound, and 
I lie seven rniles of road vanished 
like a lurid dream. With a blast 
from his horn he tore through 
Hrechwood vlllaue, past the lodge 
Kates of Becchwood Grange, and so 
into the- network of lanes that led I 
to the stile, beyond which wound | 
the woodland path to the cottage of | 
the head keeper. I

The cycle had earned its rest, 
Norman bestowed it among the | 
bracken in a dry ditch close to the 
stile and of necessity set out to 
finish his journey on foot. Kventu- 
allj- he came out Into the deal-ins- 
The diamond-paned windows of the 
collage were laced with light from 
within, but there was no moon to

lion than at arm-chair th 
noticed this, and he also noticed 
two oilier things. On ,the wall was 
a telephone. And Mrs. Grimes was 
struck with sudden solicitude for 
nn oil lamp which stood on a table 
in the window-bay. She went over 
to it and moved the lamp three 
limes before she Rot It to her sat 
isfaction.

Norman had got to know the 
silent head keeper rather well dur 
ing the short period when he had 
been n shooting guest at the 
B range.

"How arc you, Grimes'.'" he said, 
forcing the cordial note. "You 
an't have forgotten me yet." 
The keeper reared his giant, bulk 

 om the stool and confronted his 
isitor. But he Ignored his vis 
or's outstretched hand and avoid- 

:1 his eye. "I mind ye well enough, 
ir," he said in surly fashion, 
fome to stay with the master 

again?"
Xn. I just wanted to ask you 
I'w Questions," .rejoined Norman, 
dki not like the look of things.

: woman's action with the lamp 
ht have been a signal. 
A'e've got a rare pack of pheas 

ants left," Grimes remarked with

tin old nill
am.

alked up to the door an 
upped with his knuckles. Th 
c-rnpe of a chair sounded within I

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

By RA8 BERRY

 Dr. Lancaster took three little 
boys-up to the wilds around River 
side to hunt mudhens. The three 
lads was George Lancaster, Freddie 
Shidler arid Harvel Guttenfelder.- 
Sixteen mudhens bit the dust and 
two rabbits. Horse liniment was 
prescribed for three sore shoul 
ders, George's, Freddie's and the 
doctor's.

They it plenty of kidding about 
Freddie Palmer being chaplain of 

American Legion post, but 
Freddie don't care because he goes 

p to the new Legion clubhouse 
the other day and Verne Babcock 
and W. Post Is carrying big tinl-

and they give Freddie the signal 
to join in the work and Freddie 
says nothing (loin, did you ever see 

haplain (loin manual labor. No- 
buddy was hurt.

as sold to Armqur and Co. foi 
the Blltmore. She says that's more 
bull about the Blltmore and then 
adds that she guesses they is going 
into competition with me.

The news item about thi« here 
prize bull Hays the sale price was 
?3 a Ib. or a total of $1680. And 
that's another reason The Bat 
ain't staging there. The stakes is 
too high.

They have a holiday

baiuiui'l ul the lillln 
here bull will be s 
guests. II won't be 
ll.-inded out.

The Bat eays it looks like this 
we Mali Jongg Is gonna bo as 
 ad pretty soon as his name s('

The Bat went to a dinner i 
N. V. and they was a lot of low 
folks there. At the end of tl 
dinner the toastmnster nays 1 
wishes the Iowa folks would sing 
their state song. And on lowan 
says why we have been singing it 
all evening. It's entitled "That's 
Where the Tall Corn Grows." The 
toastmaster says Oh is that so, I 
thought It was "California Her 
come."

ing
The Bat eendt Chrletmaa greet- 

ne and all.

Scotty Mackenzie says all thi 
talk about Scotchmen being closi 
Is the bunk which he says i: 
proved by the fact that the most 
generous giver In the world 
named Sandy ClawB.

Bob Deininger, better known at 
Harry Mayor, brings in this clip 
ping:

Now if Luther Burbank would 
only try to cross a cake eater's 
mustaches with a he-man's beard 
he'd be doing something worth 
while.

Merry Chriatn ay the

tin
and save us! I thought 
man with the poultry 
 xclaimed. "What mightood," si

i-oti please to want, sir?"
"I came to inquire about Miss 

31enister." replied Norman. "I have
 eason to believe that she was here 
:his afternoon."

Mrs. Grimes moved away from 
he doorway In an implied invita- 
ion to enter, which Norman in 
stantly accepted.

"I dunno nothing about Miss 
Jlenlster," she said. "I've been out 
ill day. You'd best ask me hus- 
land. There he sets."

At the other end of the low-
 eiled living room John Grimes sat 
m a stool warming his hands at a 
,vood fire. His great shoulders 
were hunched in an attitude of <le- 
ii'ction. Norman, who was quicker

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER

Smith's Ferncroft Cafe
$1.25 PER PLATE

12 Noon to 8 P. M.
Celery Pickles Olives 

Fresh Lobster Cocktail
or

Cream of Chicken Soup 
Iced Lettuce 1000 Island Dressing

Roast Young- Christmas Turkey
Oyster Dressing Giblet Gravy

Cranberry Sauce
French Peas
Orange Ice

Pumpkin Pie, Whipped Cream 
Tea Mixi-d Salted Nuts Coffee

Dick Malone says these daya
when he has got to go around a 
corner of a bldg. he shoves his hat

and if nobody shoots why he goes 
around the corner his self.

EL TORO THEATRE 
nanias LeBoeuf, Manage 
ur Motto: Bully for Yo

His hand flew to the pistol in 
his pocket. j

baffling irrelevance. He lifted his j 
;aze now, but it was directed over I 
Vorman's shoulders   toward the 
loor. The keeper's hard gray, eyes 
icemed to put a question and to |
 eceive iin answer.-

Norman took the warning of that 
ntcrchange a fraction of a second 
oo late. His hand flew to the 

pislol in his pocket, but the bear's 
hug of John Grimes pinioned Ills 
arms and a jiu-jitsu kick in the 

nail of his back did the rest. He
 as borne to the floor and a mo 

ment later he was vainly, fighting 
the fumes of a chloroformed sponge 

ised to his mouth, and nostrils.
CHAPTER XIX 

The Art of Finesie

IN the Irain, going idown Uy 
Becchwood next day, ''inspector 
Wragge was not in t,h$ guise of 
subscription-hunting clergyman. 

On this occasion he was In his own 
..aturnl semblance, since he wished 
Sir Dudley to recognize him at 

ght as the police officer who had 
pulled Norman Slater off him in 
the fracas at Uadogan Gardens.

He alighted at the little wayside 
station, went to the lodge gales of 
the Grange, walked up the iiveuiie. 
and rang the bell al the great 
oaken front door. Hinkley ralher 
jibbed a! admitting him, but yield 
ed al niiei- on being Informed of 
ills visitor's official position.

There was no one in the library, 
and Wragge hud to wait a long 
half-hour l.ilin- Sir Dudley joined 
him.

Ing my cousin?" Sir Dudley

 K Coming Attractions -K
-K Charles Hippy in "The Morn- -K
* ing After," by Twin T. Days. +
j^ ___ .v
-tt Chas. Vonderahe in "The Flor- -K
* Ida. Boom," by Lotta Flood.  »<
*      *
-K Sam Rappaport in "The Prize -K
* Fight Absentee," by Iva Rooler. -K

* * -K * •X •*

Up to the Kiwanis dinner the 
other nt. why they had a contest 
to see who could sing the farthest 
in a song without taking no breath 
and of course it being a long 
winded contest why a bozo from 
L. A. win.

' The Bat has give Up trying to 
make me think she Is stopping at 
the Biltmore in N. Y. and sends a 
letter that shows she is at 421 
West 121st St., which is about as 
close to the Biltmore as the Ap 
palachian Mts. She enclosed a pic 
ture of Mah Jongg   a bull which

 Why should Grimes want to kill

"I don't say he did; It is only a 
conjecture," replied the inspector 
soothingly. "There might have been 
the old melodramatic motive of the 
outraged father who wants to get 
square on his daughter's seducer, 
eh ?"

Sir Dudley.broke into a cackle 
of harsh laughter. "That's a bad 
break, Wrasse," he said. "I was 
beginning to be Impressed with 
your cleverness, but now you've 
gone mid spoilt it."

"\Ve will rule Grimes out. then," 
said Wragge, rising to depart. 
"Good day. Sir Dudley, and many 
thanks."

(To Be Continued)

Wragge assumed a servility he 
was far from feeling.

"You will have your little joke, 
Sir Dudley," the Inspector laughed. 
"I am after Mr. Georgf Glonlster's 
murderer all right, but It is your 
help I want not you.

"The nbj.-ct of my call, Sir Dud 
ley." said Wragge, "Is to beg you 
to tell me if you have heard the 
names of any local gentlemen men 
tioned in connection wiUi the keep 
er's daughter. You must have all 
the local gossip at your finger 
UPS."

The li.-mm.-t shool, his head. 
"They don'l tell me much, these 
village cloilB," lie said. "No, I never 
heard who Sally's mashes were ex 
cept thai there were plenty of 
them. Tlie I.,lk is that she was 
married to some Vllow In London."

WtaKK'- made a wry lace e.v- 
|,M:,sive ill dl>.a|i|Hiilllllieill. "ThatY

seem lo haw had my Journey for 
ihillilnf; linl 1 shimlil value your 
i.pinion on one oilier point. Sir 
llll(lli-.\ How about your keeper,

Qtalina

Join till

ill juinile anil woi
11 What on . arlh put sui-li tiiminy- 

ot nitu >oui In-uil?" Im hue-lured.

VACATION LAND 
Twonty.flve mila> out In 
blue Pacific from Lot .

Bolt'na? Bathing, Flihinn, 
Golf, Tonnlj. Dancing. Rid 
ing, Mountain Hiking- F*- 
mou> Qlai> Bottom Boats 
 howlng wonderful Subma 
rine Oardeni.
Make r>»rvatlone early. 
Full Information on requeat 
Torrance Pharmacy, Tor- 

Santa Catallna liland Co. 
109.4 Pacific Blectrlc

Bldg.. Lo« Angalee
Catallna Terminal, foot of

Canal Ave., Wllmlngton
In All the World

No Trip Like Thle

We just want to wish you a good old Merry 
Christmas and to extend a hearty wish that the 
New Year will bring you all the prosperity and 
happiness that you can wish for yourself.

The Big Tailor
Edison Bldg., 1417 Marcelina Ave.

Next to Torrance Herald
Open Evenings Till 9 o'Clock

Cleaning Pressing All Kinds of Tailor Work

DECEMBER 24, 1928
^^^^^^^ MMBaMHBBHBMelBMHBIVBBaBBBBBB;

K-imd will of Christmas 1 laai yife 
through the deluge of New Tean
bills.

Profession ill 
Directory

Dr. Norman A. Leak*
Phyelelan and Sur***"

Office. First National Ba»k BM*
Telephone 9*

Residence, 1625 Marcelina AT*. 
, Telephone ll-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank BMfe, 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance) t

EDWIN A. BEARD, M. D. 
Announces the location of U

offices at the 
Arcade Building, Redondo 

Practice limited to the ETA B 
Nose and Throat and ike

correct fitting1 of glaaMc. 
Hour*: 10-12, 2-5, 7-8. Phont

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 8URAEON1
Phonee:

Office, 14 House, II and Itt
Office, First National Bank BU*.

Rea., Cor. Post and ABjtnjrto^

Dr. Louis A. Yoke f'\
Ostaopathio Phyaielao 

and Surgeon

Apt. 1, Castle Apt?. Pbene Iff 
1218 El Prado, Torranee

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

fflce, Sherman Bids., 1387 Kl PnUto
Phones:

House. 18G-W Office, M 
Torrance, Calif.

Ferns   Potted Plants 
and Wreaths

Make Beautiful Christmas Gifts

Also CYCLAMENS 
Order Yours Now at

Torrance Feed & Fuel
New Location, Corner Carson and Graraercy 

Torraiice

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

Make Yourself a 
Christmas Gift of
GOOD HEALTH
For this and many Christmases to come by 
resolving to drink plenty of GOOD FRESH 
MILK.

The nearer the spurce. the fresher the niilk. 
The Central Dairy at Harbor City is the 
nearest Source for high graae dairy products; 
and furthermore

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

Pasteurized or Raw Milk
Butter and Cream

This afternoon's milkings are pasteurized tonight 
and delivered to you before 4:30 tomorrow morning

Henry Bayliss
Torrance Dealer
Phone Lomita 15S-J

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone, Lotnlta 28 
Office in Barnes Building

Lomita, California
Residence, 2418 Redondo Blvd.

Telephone, Lomitd 110

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

First National Bank BMg. 
Torrance

Phone 121-J. Res., 10»-W

Dr. C. E. HotchWss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Service

1311 Sartorl Ave., Levy BMc. 
Phone 186 Torrmnoe

———————————————————<fr

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New EdlBon Bids. 
1419 Marcelina Ave. ^~W 

Just West of Postofflce '
Complete X-Ray Service

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Houra Sam Levy Bid*. 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1311 Sartorl Ave. 
Phone 186 Torrance. Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bid*. 
Phone 159

Engraved'or 

Printed

Wedding 
Invitations

and
Announcements

Wide Assortment of Style*

Torrance Herald
1419 Marcelina Ave.

Torrance "


